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with to worke fart : arifl'fb fiiprcmc thtrsohghtidbemoft fretJfhould tumc
and abfolute is their authority otter \ cr.O )- .
them, as it would nuke children like nc iphaiQUg^Dchildrenthtiathcr tolar
flaues todread their parcntsdfa fatherly b«trafter,fc«aufc byaaftuc theyareob
affcfiion were not tempered ther?w4rR thTtfglapt^ncitolouc .their parents, as
to breed lout.But boththeft ioyned to- rh^rparthrs idcttvlouc them* Loueis
gether makea verygoodcotrtpofition: weighty,and, asWAightythidgs, itdfc-lout likefugar fwcctnethforty and ft&t ftemfylh nCMldcWtherefore with con-
hke fait feafoneth lent : and thus, to ftteqtf pf duty muft labwt^ to nuke)

ioyne them bothtogether^Is a louing-. (upplyoftt^kdefcifl,«ttd helpc turnip
fat> or 2 fearingJme, which is the bygmet/Idcnyfloc bw pwirtOly them
ground ofchildrensduties. *in childrena*re*etJopMO tjwfowb

WheroChriftfoibiddethanexceffiue rcnw.theptoothers« vc?incompanion
louein childrentotheir parents, heitn- hc«off*UC«sloucio them.thcit
plieththat parents area fit obic<2 for touctothckbwtf*ifbWPoId.Whs&
children to loue(foas their iduebewdl fore as thcheai.Ofihe$Hlvflwreg much
moderated.) yea he ftjplieih.fchat itis and long ®»£ofle<W4lk *baw<th a re-
in afiedion cuen by nature'ifJgraftdin flexionofWRftow*Jwiap»U * fwhrt
children to loue their paretofr. Jtfipha hpt beamesof pwewtouf,cwhiri>with
commended vntochildren a&i worthy foitfacy and^ couftansy# oqcbil-pacterne in louing his fethcr*andthtt drcn^u^topiOUok^dawtvp^from his youkh till the tfeeeaftiof dren to fired fortha rcflrtfcpqpfjouflfm
ins father : in teftimohy 'wlftreof itv their parents* > :\ : . ; > : ) • b;.u
his younger ycerei hee bfoufety to Two extremes arc «¥H«ry to ^H

father theeuiU ropjrt ofhjsbrithreo? WWPftQrJdW. : y ‘>kir.> r A 2 ..1A
whereby he Ineuvedtheft enuy toihaJ .Oneisawp of^atnraflffe^n,w.hfcb
tred, wnich hewbii!d> neudr/hauedone isayicptnoftodious and abproreafcU&
ifhehadnotloued hislathfaMandiha. alljbutmoft ofallin chadreq^The^p^uingbeen lobgabfeot fromfaii father, AJeredrenetb thisamongthe ,mpftr&ai-
when by GodSprpuidencorfrere wasbfr OPUSyftestbfttbe, .• .. /::,;n /,)
foedan otcafioh forhhnitodieh.with niTheothershatredajid,defpkhc.qf
his Uethren/Urt of his' firftqucftii parents:;a,vice iHiorc . tbqt «onlW*>
onsto them was about tbefcfktW d a|$!vnnarureJi> Fro® thrice*ew9?S$
and hearing thiotee was filling, heh reqckiqgand flutfing pfparehfew^thought it notdnddgKcofeqdhimfboid of rtefball.a&eswgrds,hWSr,a;11 ..A:
for hisnecdj buwnuftilfoiicedsftchis .uii . / .• • •j i a v j, ) v c.l n 5: 1 11 tij;lgil
face, and hau^hithtiweH with blm’ jand \- fj i fr.Qfttftil&rfattfkHWA* Iw
whilehisfatheriwasindsqwajr^biWem i.di mid l.o- i, . ' -i -̂ xo binow
out to meet him;and arfirft figflfefellon To the forenamedduty oflouc, mqft
hisnecke and wepta good While(a to- fatbeaddrfd^Which isa cfaiJdcs nrtfnll
kendfgrcataffeftion.) . . V. . rtfttElefhhparent. / w > <>. Lio( ' ' i1

. That loue which naturallyiparents This OUP/MURTFTEFLarifetbfroman^bearc totheir children, oughtinequity noutablcefteemc’which a ĴuWf to Wft
to breed inchildren aloue ro their pa- iudgcmentand1 opinion hatbop ms pah
rents. For loue deferueth loile : and icotias.heisibilpflrent^afl4^m U prof
moftvnworthy are they tabeioued, cecdeih.on.thconefide, at^fireandin*;
who cannot loueagline.THelowofpa^ dealioor in all things to plnde.. tW pa-rents aboueall othersis to be aofwered r^nt, andon thcother fide a ioathnefl^with loue on childrens parttothrvttcr- tooffendhim.i .. • / : \v
moft -of their power, bccaufok>ik free, Inthiirefpeatbefeare ofa cAiUtif ,
great,and conftant. -A.»1«-.«!' • . Ctfpofedto the feare of aput. For a

Befides, thcrclsaneceffity/bfloUeiO childes feare being mixed,with loue,
children to their pahretf, leftfor want hath refpea to the >
rbertof,theirfqbitaionewhkhofaUo- P«»« W «kc j hut a flaues feare.
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( .
ErK E *.:s. u Children cbtjyonr Fartn^4»theLordifir thisisright. ’
! - ' >>**enw tbjftthtr andmother { nbiehts thefrit commandment MkprmifeS' \<
• : 3 • Th*<*' hewellwiththee : and thou.rkaiejl lineltng on theearth. 7
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HciecondfvAwmr/. . one after anotjier. • v ; . lVN*lxcoupleinay 1The foufaneofchildrens dutiesfamilya\$tchiUren. befearchedput. . - '11In layiqg downe *Thestreets that flowfrom thenceatetheir duties,the Apo- to be obferued. f . . „ .. . . . *;
flic . fce^inneth: with. TheFouateineisaninwarddifpofitionof

.childrent b.isdirefiion the heart compounded o fltne and feare, . 1
The Streams i(Tiling from thencecxtflftd

vnto parents, both while they arc
and alfp when they arc dead. . . -̂ r!Childrens duties which are tobo.pcrfor*
med to their parents while they liuc, hauc
refpefttotheir^^̂ f^*

The Authority ofparents ^rcquiretH of children^Their Necefsity requireth*Recmtxnce.
The duties which chil-Cta^*

dre owe to their parents^deceafed , refped thciiCcredit.
Their Body with decency mufibc buried.
Their Credit with honour muft be main-

r- i »r:» -|I

his
Gm.fa.

and infiigation vnto theip is Ipid down in
the three firft vcrfcs'pf tliefixt chapter:
wherein 4)1 - . r

1He dcclareth their efctyi *

2 Headdeth reafins to inforce the fame.
In laying downe their duty hee noteth

three points..
1 Wherein it Confiftcth,(^,̂ ew«r.)
iTo/ohom it is to bee peifoimcd ( your

OoMjr. 1

•*•••< ' -•Re Hereticf.
Obedience. re*parents.)

I î After rohat manner it is to beedone
(in the Lord. )

The reafons vied by the Apoftle arc
fourc. 1 53 - .! I jv j l f

/. if * M >!nr
, ::

Gtn.ai.if ,
Rctfon*.:Equity,

x The place of parents(/* the Lord.)
a The aquity of the thing (thists right. )
3 Thecharge of God ( Honour thy father,

&c.)

1tained.
§• 2 .OfChildrens loue to their Parents.

4The reward promifed (That it may goe Itnakethe fountain ofchildrensduties to
well,Sec.) be a mixed & compound difpofition in re-Vnder this word (obey ) which the Apo- fped of that authority andajfeUion which is;
ftlc vfeth.and that word (honor )which the mixed together in parents.The authoritylaw vfeth, arc all tholeduties comprifed, of parents requirethjfcfrr in children:and
which any where thorowout the whole the ir affeBion lout.Sointire and foardent
Scripture arc inioyned to children. is parents affeBion towards their children,

We will therefore fet them downe in as it would makechi!dr6 too bold & info-fomc order, and handle them diflin&ly lent iftherewere not authority mixed their
with

» Neceflujr.
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